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Evacuation O f  Tsingtao By Chinese Rumored
POPE EXCOMMUNICATES 
TRIAL PARTICIPANTS

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 12.—  
(U P l— The Vatican today ex
tended a major excommunication 
of personi connected with the 
caee of Joeeph Cardinal Minds- 
xenty to include thoee who took 
part in, ordered or motivated hi* 
trial.

*he excommunication, pre- 
V Uy applied to pcnon* con
nected with the arreet of the 
Hungarian Primate, wa« broaden
ed by the Sacred Con»i«turial 
Congregation of the Vatican.

Under the new decree, the ex
communication extended techni
cally to all member* of the Hun
garian GovernmenL It wa* the 
Communiat - dominated regimo 
which carried out the trial In 
which Cardinal Mindnsenty wa* 
convicted and lentenced to life 
impriaonment.

In a move related to the ex- 
communication degree, Pope Piu* 
railed upon Catholic* throughout 
the world to pray for the expia
tion of the "crimeii o f the en
emies of God.”

A papal letter, while not men
tioning the Hungarian Cardinal by 
name *aid that the conflict be
tween good and evil ” ha* eeldom 
if ever been *o acute a* it i> to
day." m

The Vatican action came two 
day* before an extraordinary 
eecret coueiatory when the I’ope 
will speak to the College of Cai- 
dinals on the trial o f the Cardi
nal.

The excommunication order 
wa* the second iaaued by the Vat- 

I ican for Hungarian* involved in 
the Mindaxenty case. It already 
had excommunicated all Hun
garian Catholic* involved in the 
arreat and detention.

The Apostolic exhortation gave 
unprecedented authorixation to 
the clergy to celebrate two mas- 
*e* on Passion Sunday, April 3, 
one a votive mass “ for the re
mission of the sins”  of Atheism.

It was considered as a direct 
Papal reply to the sentencing of 
Cardinal Mindaxenty and a gen
eral denunciation of all anti-re
ligious campaigns.

FIRE SWEEPS WAX PLANT

G R O S S
UNDERSTATEMENTS

BY MAKVIN GKOUa

Bishop Denounces Arrest
NKW YORK, Feb. 12. (UP) —  

Bishop John S. Stamm, president 
o f the Federal Council of Church
es of Christ in America, said to
day that contacts between pru- 
testan* in the United States and 
Bulgaria have been “ solely re 
ligious and humanitarian.”

Survey Report 
Rescheduled For 
Tuesday. Feb. 19

TO ABANDON HOLD GRADUALLY 
ON COMMUNIST CIRCLED PORT

Fire aweeps through the Warwick Wax C o. in Kilgore, Texas. The fire started in a 
trash blaze and spread to a ..mall tank fa rm. The tank.s burnetl furiou.sly for several 
hours, destroying telephone lines and di.sr upting rail traffic. (NF].A Telephoto)

Litading comback of tho week 
baa been the roturgence of tnc 
globe circling spy nnga. Tho "peek 
and ttU" boys have crowded the 
weather and moat of the UN off 
the front pogos. But tryiag to 
stomp these mystery folks out of 
operaUoD ii getting to a problem 
requlnng the servioes ot a few 
miltion ultra brain men.

Boy Scout Week is just about a 
thing of tha past — but the drive 
lor operating funds 1* a thing of 
the present The campaign gets 
rolling Tuesday morning with a 
kick-olf breaklaat at the Connellee 
Hotel. There’s a wonderful pro
gram lined up for the local scouts 
which lakes cash to put over — 
and you can put it over.

* «  * * .

Some of local boys who have 
steered clear of athletics lor many 
a year essayed a raturn to the 
wars Thuraday night when the 
Outsiders played for the March of 
Uimea. But judging from the 
grunts and groans of one of the 
comeback kid* the next day —Joe 
Collins — Uiey'll probably leave 
the court sport for the younger

« « • « .
^ 'second thought the “old men" 

didn't do half badly. Playint with a 
limited personnel against a multi
player Cisco team they dropped a 
close decision — and vow they 
would have won in a walk 11 the 
old legs and wind would have last 
five minutes more.

Bishop Stamm, highest ranking 
l*rotestant clergyman in Ameri
ca, protested Bulgarian govern
ment charges that American 
church officials conspired with lo  
Bulgarian evangelical clerKyiiivn 
who )iave been indicted for es
pionage. He said Proteetaaisn is 
not a world power and had sought 
to aid Bulgarians “ un the aasis 
solely o f need.”

"American Protestants recog
nise the right of the slate to 
maintain order except where it 
is clearly contrary to the Uw .if 
God, and the ministers of the 
church stand before the law of 
the state on an equal ba.i* with 
other men,” Bishop Stamm raid.

“ However, they may rightly 
raise two questions in each iu- 
stancs where their ministers or 
members are involved— whether 
the chargee are of actual irvsson 
and whether the procedures of 
the state are ju st”

The Bishop said the Counc.l 
had no infurmatin concerning the 
indictment of Bulgarian clergy 
except press reports.

Building Experts 
Postpones Visit

W. O. Pendry of Fort Worth 
who is expected to begin construe- 
tion on 20 hotfset here shortly has 
informed H. J. Tanner that hr 
was forced to cancel his visit in 
Eastland Saturday but would de
finitely be here to complete final 
arrangements, Tuesday.

To Hold County 
Orchard Program 
At Stephenvills

County Council 
Has 1st. Meeting

The once-postponed econmic 
surs-ey meeting as prepared by off 
icials of the Texas and Pacifir 
Railway and West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce will be held Tues 
day at 10 A .M in the 88th district 
courtroom at the courthouse.

Invitations has been extended to 
Kastland County business leaders 
and professional men to attend 
the important meeting to improve 
the industrial capacity of the coun
ty. Hesulti of a year long sumry 
will tie presented the survey be 
ing prepared by the Bureau of 
Husine.ss Re-eareh of the Univer* 
ity of Texas.

Fforts will be made following 
the presentation of the survey re 
port to lure industries from all 
seriions of the county to locate 
in this aiea.

Accurate fiijures and facts has. , 
been compiled to show that Last- 
land County IS both rich in res ! 
sources and area and can succt-i. 
fully undergo a wide expansion in 
industrial activities.

Among officials attending the 
meeting will be J. J. Finegan. a.s- | 
sistant to the president ot Texas ' 
and Pacific, Dr. Robert A. French 
of the Bureau of Busines kc- 
xearch and D. A. Bandeen and 
-Max Bentley of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce

.V.A.SKiNt;, Fill. 12 —(U P ) —  .Authoritative ..lurces
.said today tha t  the ('hiin--e high command has decidcii to 
abandon  T-iny'tao. the Noi-th f 'h ina  port which since the 
w ar has b--i n headiiu.ii 'ters for the United States W- -stern 
Pacific Fleet.

Evacuation of the pc,rt. the.;: ources said, will be a 
g radua l  proce ; .smiilar to the w ithdraw al now tak ing  
place of .Amen, an M,,rine- and N a \a l  force.- which h a \e  
been statione.i there.

( ommuni.st fon e . have encin  led the  port, which i.-- on 
the  .‘̂ hanthtinic Coa.st, for nionth.s, but have not a tta t  keU

It. l,i. :,f th:

Veterans Aided 
By Farmers Home 
Administration

Deaih Of Friend
Mr .an Mrs. W. C. Cooper re

ceived a message from Abilene 
concerning the death of a friend, 
Mrs. C. W. Cowden, who died at 
5:30 Friday afternoon in a Temple 
Hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 Monday morning at the First 
Baptist Church in Midland. Inter
ment will be in the Midland ceme
tery beside her late husband, W. 
W. Cowden.

Mrs. Cowden has been a freq
uent visitor in the W. E. Cooper 
home over a period of a number 
of years.

The G. I. loan Inspector who 
was to accompany Pendry was 
forced to fulUill previous com
mittments necesstating the delay 

Building operatfon are schedul 
ed to start on or about February 
21 in the Hillcrest addition. Pen- 
dry has purchased 28 lots and is 
awaiting final papers from Wash
ington pending the start of actual 
construction.

The annual Eastland County 
Orchard Field Day will be held at 
the Agricultural Experiment Stat 
ion at Stephenville, Friday Feb 
ruary 18. as announced by J. M 
Cooper, county agent

Mr. Cooper is extending an in
vitation to all Orchard farmers in 
the county to attend the program 
The Experiment StaUon has con
ducted expirements on varieties, 
fertilixation. cover crops, pruning 
and control of diseases and in
sects.

■ I

The Eastland County Home 
Lenionstration Coumfl met fn 
iU first meeting of the year 
Feb. !i. Eleven club* were repre- 
.enteil, with twenty nine pie.sent.

Club officers for the year are: 
Chairman, .Mr.-. .M. P, ^'arns-
worth; Vice-chairman, Mr*. W. E. 
Tankemley; Secretary, .Mrs. 
Cyrus Justice; TVeasurer, Mr*. 
Bill Tucker; Reporter, Mrs. .M. 
W. Grieger.

Unionists Win 
Irish Election

He has expressed a need for 
local carponters and all interested 
in working on the project are 
advised to contact H. J. Tanner 
at the Chamber of Commerce of- 

' flees.

CONDITION IMPROVED
Mrs. John Sledge who has been 

in the hospital In Cisco since last 
Monday is reported to be rest
ing and her condition to be .<iatis- 
factory.

Out Of Saasen
Greenwood, Ind. (U P)—  A 

December thief must have gotten 
his season.* mixed when he passed 
by some snow shovel* stored at 
Granville TTiompson’s home and 
took two lawn mowers instead.

And high school basketball closed 
out on a sour note for the Maver- 
icka. Conceded an outside chance 
to raise a fuss in the tournament 
down at Dublin they skidded to 
an unhappy landing. Coach Sie- 
bert gave up victory hopes oarly- 
he w u  willing to settle for a Held 
goal.

* « • * e
Local officiaia are keeping col

lective finger* tightly crossed that 
the proposed building program 
will go off on schedule. Promises 
in the past have meant less than 
a Hollywood marriage but this 
time it looks like the real thing. 
W. O. Pendry of Fort Worth Is 
expected here shortly to complete 
arrangements. And some lucky 
tent dwellers may finally get that 
roof over their beads.

• • * • •

NEW STORMS RAGING
IN MID-WEST STATES

Plans call for the attending 
group to leave from the Court
house 8:30 February 17. Stops will 
be made en route to pick up other 
farmers in the county.

B. C. Langley, superintendent of 
the station, will open the program 
at 10:15 with a welcome and ex
planation of the work ol the sta
tion. Tnen leading agriculturist.s 
wilt discuss and expam various 
phases of orchard farming the rest 
of the morning.

Afternoon activities will cover 
demonstration* ot cultivation Iruit 
thinning and the use of spraying 
equipment. The atternoon pro
gram will be under the direction 
of T. E. Denman.

Another feature of the station 
is the use or hotbeds heated with 
electric cable*.

Musical Recital 
Held Here Feb. 18

Another booct to civic improve
ment will take place Tuesday 
when the postponeil report on eco
nomic conditiona in Eaatland 
County will be given at the court- 
houee. Washed ou$ pnpe because 
of the weather, the Vear long re
port will definitely be given barr
ing an earthquake.AII bualnes men 
and profeesional workerb are in
vited, urged, re^uected to attend- 
It — could mean much toward in
dustrial betterment of the county

A violent storm raged through 
the northern Rocky Mountain* to
day and *pilled into the range states, thwarting the effort* of I'clief crews to clear roads of 
the big snowdrifts.

The storm, resulting from a 
vast blanket of cold air spread
ing over the norl-hcm half o f the 
nation, laahed northern and east
ern Wyoming with windi that 
Bometimes hit 80 miles an hour.

Strong guats swept t-he Da
kota*. A 46-mile-an-hour gale 
whipped up the old mow at 
Rapid City, S. D., cut viaibility 
to lea* than an eighth of a mile 
and pushed the mercury to one j 
below sero. At Dickinson, the 
mercury fell to six below.

Early today, the cold wrave 
swept over all of Nebraska and 
wag moving into northwestern 
Iowa and aoutheaitern Minnesota. 
Forecasters said It would cover 
moat of the northern and north-* 
eastern part o f  the country by 
Sunday nighL

Julius Badner, forecatscr in 
the Chicago Weather Bureau,

said there were “ evidence* of a 
storm developing over the south
west and tending to move north
easterly.”

Such southwesterly storms have 
caused w id e  spread property 
damage this winter from danger
ous icing conditions over Mis
souri, Illinois, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Texas.

A northeasterly moving storm 
might be particularly bad at this 
time, Badner said, because the 
warm air from the ayuth would 
spread over Uie cold air from 
the north, giving heavy freesing 
rains and sleet.

The new spell of bad weather 
added to the misery o f western 
statM suffering from a savage 
seriM of heavy snows, floods, 
severe freexes, avalanccs —  and 
even earthquakes.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
her studio in a piano and voice 
recital in the Eastland High 
School Auditorium Fab. 18, at 
7 :30.

San FraiKrisco was hit by a 
quake that lasted eevcral seconds 
last night. No damage was re
ported immediately. Earlier in 
tlie day, a temblor was reported 
at FVesno, ^

The Scale Runners Club will 
open the program in a chorus of 
patriotic songs. There wilt be 
songs, piano solos, duets, duos, 
quartets on two pianos, and dou
ble quartets on four pianos.

Committee Chairmen: Y'ear 
Book, Mrs. Karnest Shafer; Ex
pansion, .Mrs. Frank -Moseley; 
Kdisril-'ion, Mrs. Dee 0{odgers; 
Finance, -Mr-. J. S. Turner; 
-Marketing, -Mrs. Dee Ball; Kevre- 
ation, Mr*. Chas. .Mahaffey; Re
porter, -Mrs. .M. W. (irieger; 
Sponsor, Mrs. Floyd While; T. 11- 
D. A., Mrs. 1). E. Webb.

Mrs. Bess Edwards, District 
.Agent for thi.i district, met with 
the council, and spoke on “ Urigi- 
nation". All Clubs were urged to 
send in their T. H. D. A. con
tribution as soon as possible. 
This fund goes to pay expenses of 
the As.sociat-ion, and to maintain 
a scholarship for an outstanding 
4-H Cluh girl.

I’lan* are being made for the 
District Texa.* Home Demon
stration A s sociotion meeting 
which will be held in Eastland 
April 27 and 28.
Mr*. Moseley presented recomen- 
ilation of expansion exhibit com
mittee:

1. Each Club test cooker of an 
adjoining community club,

2. Each club invite another 
club to an achievement day in 
the home of the bedroom and 
landscape demon *-rators (sverj*- 
onc to bring scarf, pillow case^ 
and potplants.

3. Each club to be responsible 
for a f^ wcT arrangemem k*" 
council achievement day, and all 
memehr* to bring their pillow 
ca.ses and scarfs to be exhibited 
and judged and that these be 
awarded ribbons.

BELE'AST, Northern Ireland. 
Feb. 12 (UI’ l - The strongly
pro-Briti*h Unionist Pstry of 
Prime .Minister Sir Basil Brooke 
has won .1,5 of 48 parliamentary 
seat* in .N’ortherii Ireland, sound- i 
ly defeating advocates of merger 
with the Republic of Ireland,
final election returns ,-howed to- 
daj.

The Irish Labor party, which
took no stand on the partition
issue, did not win a single one of 
the nine seats its candidate* 
conte.sted. The party is a conuter- 
part of the British 1-abor Party.

Four other seats in the 52- 
member parliament will be de
cided Feb. 22 in voting at (Jueens 
University, traditionally a Union
ist stronghold. Unionists held a 
total o f 35 seats in the last i
ParliamenL This should be in
creased when the (Jueen* Univer
sity voting is completed.
■ Th'^.-ands (>f Unii nijl d e - . 

manded and sang in Victory 
parades, lighted by flaming bon
fires, in the S t re e t s  of Belfast 
last night. ^

About 41 per cent of the S81. 
OOO.OOU loaned by the E'srmers 
Hume Admiiiistratiun, U. S. De
partment of .Agriculture during 
the year went to returned sem ce 
men to buy or equip farm.* it was 
pointed out in the agency s annual 
report for ItHH Veteran-, who arc 
becoming established in agneu' 
turc made up about a quarter of 
the 32U.II0U tanners partieipatiog 
in the program.

SupeiAiM-d ei-edit has proved 
well suited to the needs u( tlie 
many young veterans and their 
wives whose linaneial assets and 
tarra management cxperiene*- are 
limited but who desire to be
come sucessful operators off mia- 
ly type farms, the leport stated. 
Veterans receive ptrference lor 
all loans. Special loans were made 
to 141 disabled veterans who 
bought farms suited to their abib 
ities.

The annual report pointed out 
that many farmers are still earn
ing low incomes despite the r“ - 
latively high * prices and good 
yields of recent year*, the aver
age grosg income half tlie nation's 
farms is less than $1,000 a vear

pr.
:’ ii*,. o f  the Amenrait for- -

.Ab.'.ul .■,,*;(io .Marine- wi-re sta
tion,-0 lliei,. St ,,ne period, but a 
coiisHlerable number already have 
been withdrawn.

Vice .Admiral Osrar '. Badger, 
commander of the \A , -tern Pacif
ic Fleet, lias not indicated wheth
er the fleet will establish a new 
base farther south along the Chi
na coast, but I t  was believed 
probable that the fleet will with
draw entirely from < hina later.

Fall o f Tsingtao to C'omraunist 
force* will place them in control 
o f all north China.

The authontative lource.- said 
the decision not to defend TTng- 
toa was reached on Feb 
These sources that the 60,-
000 Nationalist troop:-, gamr-.ruiig 
the Yellow Sea port city wiU be 
■hipped tn Nanking and Shanghai 
to bolster the Yarigtxc River line.

Meanwhile acting Nationalist 
Pre.-ident Li Tsung-Jen scheduled 
an imporunt broadca.*t for .Mon
day evening, in which it wa.- Mid 
that he wiH reaffirm to the Com
munists the government's determ- 
inAtion to ii pt'AL'e
nient.

To Fete Gratitude 
Train Monday

The effect will be, it war said, 
to contradict recent reports from 
■ anton, new seat of the .National
ist Cuvernment, that .Nationalist 
leaders sgain are tending to
ward a policy o f continuing the 
three-year eivril war.

Heavy Nationalist troops move
ments are in progres.- toward Wu- 
hu, YaiqfUe River |iort 5o miles 
upstieam from .Nanking, where 
the high command was said to ex
pect that tke Communists might 
make the first attempt to cross 
the river in force to attack Nan
king.

PHlLAOiXPHlA TRAFFIC JAM

FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb 12 
Welcome ceremonies will be held 
here at 4 I’ . M .Monday for the 
French “ Thank You" box car of 
gift.- to Teaxs.

.All Texas District Governors 
of l-ion* Clubs held invitations 
today from Gov. Reauford Jester 
to take part in the ceremonies.
H. J. Job. French Coun.-ul at
Hou.ston, also bad received an  ̂ - -  , _....... ... ...... ......
invitation to represent his coun-|the Nationalist army be "reorg- 
try at the reception at Santa h e anised along r ommuiiist lines. 
Depot here. : ~ * --------

----1 Rotarains Stage
Ladies Night Mon.

There was a report that C3iin- 
ese ; ommunisu are willing to 
basgaiii on demands that all “ war 
criminal*"— the Communist list is 
headed by Generaliasmo Chiang 
Kai-.-shek, who )uu gone into re
tirement—be punishisj and that

The following it a list o f the 
students who will be presented: 
Col. Don Brashier, Milton Her
ring, Margie JuiM Foe, Marilyn 
Morgan, Veda Merle Sneed, Her- 
by Weaver, Dickie Corbell, Lou 
Ann Corbell, Jennette Chapman, 
Sally Ann Cooper, Alice Joyce 
Cushman, Helen Ruth Flowers, 
Jimmy. Everett, Nancy Gann, Jo 
Ann Hollis, Randa Kay Koen, 
Gayle Kilgore, Glenna Kilgore, 
Margie Lane, Christine Overton, 
Donna Jan Moser, Nancy Beth 
(Juinn, Sandra Sne Stokes, Clay
ton Stokes, Carol Ann Smith, 
Helen Taylor, Tennlviere Toliver, 
Allen Vermillion, Harvey Wilson, 
Jana Weaver, Lonnie Young.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Citrus Fruit 
Loss Heavy

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 12 (UP) 
— An estimated 38 per cent of the 
unharvested grapefruit and one- 
third of the orange crop was lost 
in the recent valley freeie, the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture reported today.

The USDA, in a special cltni* 
report, indicated that damage was 
heavier than anticipated.

Remaining production o f lem
ons was a total loss.

There was an “ almost total loss”  
of unharvested pink and red va- 
ritiee of grapefruit, whUa the loss 
to tha orange crop was predom
inantly in the vaiencioa.

I The annual Rotary Club LadMi 
! Night will be held Monday night 

at the Connellee Hotel.
A varied and entertaining pro

gram ha* been planed for the ben 
fit of the ladle* and other guests. 

I Corsage* and favors will be pro
vided for i)ie women. Program 

: chairman promise an evening eon- 
, taming a little bit of everything 

along entertaining lines.

T H E  WBATHUI

Philndelphia has a traffic jam which can’t be spread 
very thin. The traffic tie-up, aa photojrraphed from the 
city hall archway, looking north on Broad Street, has 
congoated the whole city. The reason for the heavy traffic 
was a strike of Philadelphia Transportation workers.

For Eoat Texaa —  Cold wave 
: in the extreme northwest portion 
! tonight with temperatures falling 
I to 14 to 22 degree* Sunday mom- 
! ing. .Advise stm-kmen. Consider

able eloudness and windy with a 
few- scattered shower* in the 
West portion this afternoon and 
tonight, changing to snow in the 
extreme Northwest late tonight. 
■Sunday, cloudy and colder in the 
West and .North. Showers in the 
East and South, snow flurries 
in the Northwest portion Sun
day. Strong southeast and south- 
wind* on Uw eoost.

West Texas ^  Cold wave in 
the Panhanfle and South Plains 
tonight with temperatures falling 
to 4 to 12 in the Panliandle, 12 
to 18 in the South Plains Sunday 
morning. Adviae s t o d knwn. 
Cloudy and windy with showreri 
this afternoen, tonight and Sun- 
'day, except snow flurriea la the 
Panhandle and South Plaliw lato 

, toaight and Sunday.
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WASHINGTON COLUMN

Mr. Truman's Fair Deal Goes 
Way Beyond FDR's New Deal

BY PETER EDSON- 
,'VCA HxxhlngUn Correspondent

^'ASHINGTON'— (NEA)—Nesr the end of President Tiuinan’s mes
sage ti' the new Congress he said, "Every -egment of -.-ur popula

tion has a right to expect from h>- gi ven ment a fair deal "
If the program whi-rh the President oi timed was h- , mveptlon of 

a fair deal for every citizen, that might be a g--xf name for the 
Democrati to try to give ;t—"Truman's Fair Deal " It certainly 
wasn t the old New Deal. It went way beyond anything Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ever thought cf. Also, there were only a couple of points 
in the message that the President had -.1 prom.aed previously, during 
his campaign. So it wasn't "new."

The President broke away from hi.c text at one point to mention 
that he had previously asked Congress to appro-e the St Lawrence 
S«away project five times. There were a lot of other things in that 
message the Pres-dent has asked Congreia for five times or more. 
The ecrvenient thing about the message is tha! here they are til 
wrapped up m one package, with l check list Its enough to keep 
the 81st Congress busy for ita full two years.

v n i
lEFFERSON LAYNE, Kin’s at- 
■ tomey, came to the house with 
the necessary papers on which he 
had to have Susan's signature, and 
to explain the very ample settle
ment Kin was making on his wife 
and daughter. He emerged from 
Susan's room white and shaken 
and very grateful for the lUff 
drink of Kin's famous Irish whis
key that Aunt Jane had waiting 
for him

"Go xi Lord'" said Jc(T, wide- 
.ycii. "Poor old Kiii!"

"Quite" said .\unt Jane grimly, 
li .t don't forat l, Mr. Layiie, 
..isan It rufti riiig. toil vci

■ : 'V ;nd if It's chii rty in her
■ t will, tor a woman like 

Slit , tt’.a! t a torrilic blow."
"rf jrs-'." said JoP. .tnd diank 
j :n and L--hod at Aunt Jane 

urn i'sly ".Arc jou Kni t sister? 
,)r S - ■

“ .Neithtr." an-wered .Aunt Jane 
with her usu.nl biir'incss "I'm a 

at "f tl.u ty-sec-.pd ousin, twice 
cm' - . I bell rig to the ‘pc' 

ai.fte tr--h' branch of Susan'" 
f.'.v.lv, the Aunt Jane who IS al- 

boMg -i-nt for when things 
in can no lon.ecr

vacation time, laddie," replied 
Aunt .'ane. *Tve an idea she 
will have something to say about 
that. However, leave us let sleep
ing dogs lie! We'U take this thing 
a day at a time, don’t you think? 
That's as far ahead as I seem able 
to find strength to plan."

Jeff looked at her with honest 
commiseration. "May I say you 
have my deepest sympathy?" he 
said frankly.

’"You may." said Aunt Jane 
cheerfully. “ And thanks. I'm go- 
in/ to need it.”

o .  f  Jlld o. 
• he "

JetT nr'Tiled.
"I !riid  l( V-. 

i-lin ■-? U.a' 
' d'y." h; 

.>ev t 'll I ti sp- - 
'  her : Ui n,cr 

.1 d I
•'lli-r;; - g i

id.-iln 'r Susun that 
|:r- see .Mi-iiy ov- 

--oil "He w.II e\-
; .--t li fsl .1 nii'iit! 

s o.ition w ith him

t" hi i :

IN ftie meantime, Merry had 
* slipped out for a walk while 
her mother slept. She had avoided 
any contact with her old, beloved 
gang—had refused to talk to them 
when they called; had even re
fused to go downstetrs when Tip 
presented himself, as he did with 
a dogged persistence at Hast once 
every 24 houra

This afternoon, to be su^e of 
avoiding anyone she knew, she 
had gone down through the 
kitihcn garden, oot the service 
gate and iiko a na'row alley, one 
■ i># o( winch opened out Into 
fields and after that woods. She 
folli werl this end of the alley, and 
just as she came out into a favor
ite spot, a small secluded stand 
of pines. Tip rose up before her.

Merry caught her breath and 
took an involuntary step back
ward. and Tip said grimly, “ I've 
been watching fur you. Merry, and 
wailing for you But you don't 
have to look so seared."

"I'm not scared. Why should 
I be""

"I don't know. But you’ve been 
gi\irig me the brush fur so long 1 
•:jd to think of some reason why, 
I haven't done anyth-rg to make 
you run out on me."

Hu young face was grim and 
U: :d and his eyes weie bitter.

"Tip. you know- why i ciidn't 
.s lilt to see anybody."

Tip lo«.ked at her ruriouslv.
"T h - thing ha.' blown you

clear off your rocker. Merry, 
You’ve always seemed like a sen#, 
sensible girt 1 don’t get it—run
ning around hiding out from your 
frienda"

“I’m not hiding out.” She brok# 
out In a little wail, “ Oh, Tip, I've 
always been so insanely proud of 
Mother and Dad. I've always 
thought I was the luckiest girl in 
the world to have two such won
derful parents. Why, I never 
dreamed that they weren’t as de
voted, as fond ct each other, as 
your Mom and Dad. And to find 
that for two years Dad has been 
in love with another woman— 
Tip, it just about kills me."

She began to sob like a heart
broken child, one arm crooked 
over her convulsed face.

“ p o O R  baby!" said Tip, and 
would have taken her into his 

arms. But she evaded him, putting 
out her hands, holding him off, 
lifting her young, earnest, tear- 
stained face, not knov, ing or car
ing how the looked.

"It’s only the people you lov# 
who can hurt you. Tip. So I’m 
going to be smart; I'm not going 
to be in love with anybody—not 
everl"

“ Merry!"
“ I mean It. Tip. That’s why I 

sent you bark your ring. 1 want 
you to forget all about me. Tip, 
now while you're young and we 
huvcii' made any plans."

“ I’ lans# We've had plans ever 
since we finished grammar schouL 
Merry. You v* always been my 
girl; we’ve always known that as

^ewtuie of̂ ojncuiceM
— — . _  . Ce»ffttMW G>MRi» n Cb."*
By Roberta Giurtlond
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T H K  « 1 0 H V i  W k r m  M U l c r a .
M r r r y  4'Nr«f>a I r n r n *  il itit 

h r r  d n a a i n a  f a i l i r r .  K l a .  liitM nMkrd 
h r r  Mrlllah m w i l i r r .  aaMtia, f u r  m 
d l k u r r r ,  h r r  «klk«>lr M u r ld  lu r i t *  
i i i f ia y ^ ia r k  jr. K l a  i r a v r *  k o m r  a n d  
k « t «a n  t o  |«lrrra.  A u h i  J n n r
r n t n r a  |«» l o o k  a f t r r  t h la K a .  1 ' l i«  
d o r i i i r  trllM b i r r r y  h e r  i n o i a r r  
a r r d *  a r k a n a e  a a d  • n a a r a l a  I k r ^  
t a k B  h e r  i n  S i .  % I n r e n l ’ a. a n  
I s l a n d  reB4»rl. K i n ' s  a l i o r n e y  
h r l n a a  i i n s ' r a  f a r  H naan In  a i s n .  
M e r r y  n i ii id M  h e r  n id  a s s d *  l'l|* 
K e n n e d y .  I h e  h o y  iihe adeirea . n a h a  
%khy Mhe'M a l v r n  h i m  I h e  l » r i i« h «  
o f f .  M e r r y  a n y a  t h a i  a f i r r  B e e l n s  
I h e  a « ^ fn l  i h i n a  t h a t  h a p p e a e d  in  
h e r  pa rr n iM .  Mhe'M d e r i d e d  a r v e t  
»• f a l l  l a  l n « e  a n d  m n rr jr .
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soon as I started U work, we'd 
be married."

But she thru.it her shaking fin
gers into her ears and ei'td out, 
"No, no. no. Tip. 1 won't listen. 
I won't You’ve got to forget me. 
We're going away. Mother and 
Aunt Jane and I. And I hope w# 
never rome buck. 1 won't see you 
again. Tip.”

And suddenly she was running 
! bark along the little alley to the 
I green gate and banging it shut 
l>ehind her and stopped her cars 
against Tip's voire culling 'ner 
name

(To B* rontinurd)

.^H ERE will be plenty of politicians and others who will claim tha 
the Truman pr-ogram doesn't cITcr them a very fair deal, or tha 

It is just a fair de.il—nut a good deal.
»  The President': tax program, t-* raise another $4.000.000 000 a year, 
will b# '■nticized as "taaking th-. rich' and "persecuting business 
phrases which may have a familiar ting to some ears The President 
made no mention of ra.sing taxes on lower income bracket to offset 
the tax cuts made by the last Congress, over Trumar'= vetoes 
* He lifted so many separate items— some 60 in all—that he didn't 
have time to go into details on all the issues he menti ned Conse
quently, there will be plenty of reading between the line' of his 
message, trying to interpret what he may have had in the back of his 
tn4nd that he didn't put on paper. For instance, the President's new 
eight-point anti-inflation program pick.s up seven of the 10 points 
h# advocated in his message , .f a year ago The three pc mb dropped 
are: 1. Authorization to induce the marketing of livesti k at wer’ hts 
which represent moat efficient utilization of grain 2 Authorizat.oi! to 
Increase the production of foods in foreign countries. 3. Authorization 
to put in consumer rationing i n products in scarce supply. None of 
these things la now considered necessary or workable, 

c M The other seven requests—for authority to fix prices.'  allocate 
•carce materials, control retita, regulate credit and so on—are all back 
in again. The eighth ooict, which the President tacked on, is one 
that will probably cause more discussiun than anything in the whole 
mo'-oag#- a  Bulla for an immccii.ste study cf productum facilities for 
materials ?n Mtort supply. Then it ask.- authorization to make ge vern- 
ment loans to expand production, or for government construction of 
such facilities if action by private industry fails to meet the need.

TT was very early when Susan, 
* Aunt Jane and Merry tucked 
themselves Into the back scat of 
the handsome Cadillac that had 
been Kin's Christmas present to 
Susan the year before.

Merry had been a little uneasy 
that Susan might refuse to use the 
car any more; but Susan’s mouth 
had tightened grimly, as Aunt Jane 
and Merry all but lifted her out 
of bed and got her dressed.

“ Well, at least I got one nice 
thing out of him before he threw 
himself nw.iy on that common lit
tle nobody," Susan said with a 
Iioevish viriousncss that shocketd 
Merry, kneeling before her work
ing sheer nylons on Susan’s legs.

Aunt Jane, whisking a clothes 
brush unnecessarily over the smart 
navy blue wool frock that Susan 
was going to wear, stopped and 
stared at Su.sun angrily.

“ One nice thing? You ungrate
ful so-and-so!" Aunt Jane Hared 
“The man has wrapped you in 
luxury and carried you around on 
a silver platter for 20 years! One 
niee thing, my foot!”

But Su.san’s thin face twisted 
Into white, angry lines.

wrapped snugly about her, a 
handsome afghan she herself had 
knitted about her knees, and a 
look of self-consciously patient 
sulTcring on her unmade-up foe*.

Aunt Jane smothered an impa
tient sigh as she got in and pushed 
her ample form into the meager 
space Susan was willing to allow 
her. And Merry followed. The 
luggage had been stowed away, 
such as had not been driven down 
two days before in the station 
wagon. And with Andrew Impres
sive in his well-tailored new uni
form, and Lizzie upright beside 
him. the car slid down the drive.

It was a 200-mile drive, and or
dinarily Merry would have loved 
it. They seem ^ to be leaving even 
the mild, make-believe winter be
hind as they drove away from 
Marshallvllle. Gradually green 
fields came into view; massive 
live-oaks with their inevitable 
draperies of Spanish moss lifted 
their leaves against a cloudless 
blue sky; dooryards revealed beds 
of gay-facetd pansies in full blos
som, and here and there borders 
of narcissi and January jcs.samine,

St. Vincent’s was reached by 
crossing a narrow toll bridge 
above a sluggish river the water 
of whirh was inky black, with the 
late afternoon sunlight dancing 
on it in little silver ripples.

■Y lERRY was a little disappointed 
•'* when the Cadillac purred to a

^L’RAN w.as too weak to walk 
*- uiia.ded down the stairs. With 
Merry and Aunt Jane supirorting 
her tenderly, and with Susan be
ing every inch the tragic, heart
broken ligure, they finally got her 
tiickid into the Cadillac, her coat

stop beside the patio entrance to 
an impressive modern stucco hotel 
that would have been perfectly at 
home in any large city. Foolishly, 
she had hoped their destination 
would be something like the old- 
fashioned “Three Fishermen Inn" 
she had glimpsed in the village.

They were given three connect
ing rooms at the corner of Uie sec
ond floor. oveiliKiking the ocean. 
The rooms were brigi t. eheerful, 
clean, and as completely Imper- 
.sonal as hotel rooms invariably

of the day’s drive, staged a tan
trum at fight of the rooma. and 
wailing about “ being driven out 
of her home into this” at though 
It had been some sort of hovel, 
collapsed and h#d to be put to 
bed. and fed tea and toast and a 
sleeping tablet. Before Aunt Jane 
and Merry dared think about 
themselves. But one# Susan was 
asleep. Aunt Jane came Into Mer
ry’s room and said briskly. “ Well, 
youngster, how about dinner? I’m 
starved, I'v# heard you get won
derful sea food her*. And I’m all 
set for a nice feasL"

Merry hesitated. “ But do you 
think we ought to leave Mother 
alone?”

Aunt Jane looked at her quietly, 
her eyes warm and tender.

“ Merry, darling, you’re probably 
going to be pretty angry with me. 
but it seems to me It’s about time 
you and 1 had a little (rank 
speech,”  sh« said firmly.

In spite of herself. Merry 
giggled.

“Anything more frank than I’ve 
been hearing from you lately. 
Aunt Jane, I'm afraid to hear," 
she confessed.

Aunt Jane looked pleased at the 
small glimmer of humor in Mer
ry’s eyes but plunged on.

“ Susan has had a shock and 
she’s going to revel In her martyr
dom (or a while, and you and I 
are going to have our hands full 
pulling her out of it.”  she insisted. 
“ If we coddle her and hang over 
her and give in to her. she may 
really blow her top. Merry."

Merry caught her breath a ^ ^ A  
sick coldness clutched her b# H P

Aunt Jane nodded. “ A neurotic. 
Merry, who gives way to It aad 
nurses it and broods over her 
misery and dwells on it constantly, 
can become mentally ill to a de
gree that no physician can possi
bly heal," she said gravely and 
steadily. “So you and 1 are going 
to have to make Susan snap out 
of it, (or her own sake, n iat’i  one 
reason I talk bark to her now; 
another is that she makes me so 
darned mad that I couldn't help 
it. even If I knew it was bad for 
her. Now come on ind Icl'i a e  
about that se» food."

Susan, exhaii'toil from the strain (To Be Contlnuriis

Side O rder of Tongue Eisenhower Confers With Forrestal OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WilliamB

T H IS  will probably be Usterpreted in some quarters as a direct threat 
i'*' that the President wants to naticnalize. aay the steel, housing or 
electric power Industrie*. That is perhaps an extreme interpretation, 
fop Mr. Truman says elsewhere that "the greater part of the task 
must be performed by individual efferta under our syste.-n of free 
eTiterpriae." •
m There will be plenty of crlUcism that the goals set by the President 
ar# too high. In housing, he wants a million more low-cost rental 
units than the 191.000 now authonrrd. Last year's Taft-ElJender- 
Wagner bill called for only SOO.OOO, Truman doubled it 
•  While the message seem.i to be plain spoken on everything con
ceivable. a lot of isiues weren’t menti ned by name. Wh^m th* 
President said domestic markets (■ r farm products should be ex
panded. he may^bav# meant something Lke revival of U'.e Xooc 
stamp plan."

Would Honor Bonckloy 
Exeter, .V H. U P; .4 $100 - 

'00 theater may be built ai 
f'h'";;pr Exeter .\rademy in iion- 
or of one of it.s noted alumni, the 
late humorist Robert Benrhiey, 

I* n'l.‘  o f the cla.- of I'.t'ix grad- 
uati have begun a nationwide 
■li f for fund." for the theater, 
i!e-nfned to .seat 1,200.

Moisocro It Bloodlett
Manchester .N H (L'P) — 

Arms, leg* and manrieil torso- 
w. re scattered over the highway 
when a truck skidded and went 
over a 10-foot embankment. But 
there wa.- no blood. The limbs be
longed to a load of puppetr beiiij! 
brought here for an American 
I.a'giori benefit.

('iciioral Dwight D. Ki-si nhowi r, right, who is on tom- 
porar.v k-avi* from hi.s duties as I’ resident of ('olumbia Uni
versity t'l serve a.'s consultant to the War Department for 
about eight weeks. di.seu.s.ses his duties with Secretary of 
Defense James V. Forrestal in Washington.

(NE.A Telephoto)
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Wall on Side of Ring, but 
Fighters" Heads Were Harder

■A. \

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

•^EW YORK—(NEA)—Jim Buckley died, and the conversation on 
Jacobi Beach iwung ’way back to the old Sharkey A. C,, where 

th* grand old Irishman was th# promoter, matchmaker, ticket taker, 
end announcer all rolled into one highly explosive package. ‘

In thoee "Both-Memben-of-This-Club" days before the Frawley 
law and World War I, ringworms walked up a flight of stairs into a 
little place with a small balcony on the west tide of mid-New York. 
Ai few as 1500 spectators packed the joint to the rafters.

"TTie ropes on one side of the ring were only siveral inches' from 
a brick wall,” recalled Dumb Dan Morgan, the venerable manager.

"Many a belligerent charged or was spun mto the wall, but fighters’ 
heads were harder in those dayi.”

Top purses ran from $400 to $600, yet many renowned performers 
appeared at the Sharkey A C., during that particular stretch when 
prize fighting was illegal In New York State Included among them 
were Jack Johnaon. Sam Langford. Gunboat Smith, the Twin Sul
livans. Willi* Beecher, Harlem Tommy Murphy, Leach CroM, K. O. 
Valentine Brown and Abe Attell.

wm, IX - ,1 Wfth 25 pounds of coal her entire ration (or the winter, thia aged
I ha* to comb through heaps et rubble aearchinc
tfOT bits of fuel to keep her werm. Meet, not food, is the biggest 
j;wofry for Berlineqjhia winter, despite the aid given by the Anglo- 
[*am i6e»il3 ti| fL | | (P h ^ «by  f  NEA-AcmeVstafff correspondent 

~ J o e  S^UDDr.t

'piCKETS were sold downstairs, but if the purchaser didn’t look 
good to ticket taker Buckley at the door, he didn’t get in.

The club was raided practically every week, and Buckley would 
announce:

•'Bcjyi, a couple of bum cops sneaked in here, and 1 have to go to 
I the station house But I have the power to get out, and I'll let you 

kne/w when to come back"
Shows thus postponed frequently took place the very next night.
Buckley, a real tough man who -tood only five feet (our and was 

as wide as he was high, developed violent dislikes (or boxing writers 
who referred to his fights *: being of the outlaw variety. He inslstod 
that it was strictly a club proposition

Six-foot Jim McConau^y, a brilliant writer of the time. w«* 
thrown down the stairs by the husky Buckley early In lb# history 
of the Sharkey A. C for tafging it "The Tub of Blood ’’

Buckley managed Harlem Tommy Murphy, Gunboat Smith and 
later Canada Lee, now a renowned actor.

He originated the exclametion. “ We wui robbed!" at the conclusion 
of one of the Gunner's matches in California.

Jim Buckley went broke backing theatrical production* * In the 
end, tlie proprietor o( th# "The Tub of Blood” w#s an angeL^ ~

ALLEY OOP
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OnS W a y  to" Increase the A ir  Force How to Start a Fire
fitter kindling 

in lost, Ittying it in 
front ond on to# of 
the cool.

( ( l.tOTC flyout 
ttirte i n c k e I of 
oshoi ON tke grote

0  ly burning tkr
1 ttditng on lop of
tbtt cool, tK« ptti- 

bootti tkat tko koot 
rtftoMt from fkt 
cottl ttre consumed 
bofort t k 0 y eon 
Como out tko ckim- 
tttty HI tko form of 
lii^o Your firo 
«Ui stort guickor.

^ t 7 t > ip a o ^
Q  f  ilo COttf ttp 

. ooointt tke bock 
of tko firobox.

K ids, Ca rs and H igh  Speeds D on 't M ix

How to 
Refuel It

In case the United States ever needs to increase its Air Force hurriedly, liere's the answer. There 
are really only half as many planes in this pictiire as It appears, 'this freakish double expj.sure. 
taken of a Lockheed F-80 formation from Williams Air Force Base over Arir.ona wastelands, is Uie 

answer. _ (Air Force photo from NEA-Acme.)
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By Sobela CoatkoM CmrittuSy Grwufcv C*” 
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T H K  U T O II V I  W k r »  n ln te e a -  
M e rvy  Cttra«n Ivarnu  cbnt 

k o r  tta u h ln a  fa t lm r . K in .  bna nubrtt 
k ttr n v ia sk  n n i b t r ,  n iM n » . ff»r a  
ttlvttrfl^t lk#v vvlioltt w n ritt t a r M  trxttnr-lttrvy. Kla Ivnvvn bomr m .4 
• ■ ■ n n  an on  In  pl^v»vn. A u n t  J a n *  
t t t t ir a  f«  la a k  n f la v  tk lt ts a . T b v  
4ttrtttv te lla  N r r r y  b a r  m a lb e r  
Nvrtta • rb attffv  n» 4  m ta a ea lu  th e y  
fttb *  b a r  ttt 111. a n  Inlantt
ro n a rs . A t  Ib a  b a iv l  Im  IM. \ la*  
«ttttl*a* n « aaa k a e p a  ttp b a r  m a r t y r  
• Stitttttr. A t ta i J a n e  ta lla  M r r r y  
ft*B na^ vaaary ta  t a lk  iw ttck t« 
ktto ttt b r lo A  k e r  i a  k r t  arttaes.

p O R  ■ few dayj things went 
•long more smoothly than Mer

ry had dared to hope. Susan 
seemed to hSv« adjusted herself, 
though there were fits of crying 
and self-pity that left her soggily 
martyr-like, with “ s iplitting 
headache” and demanding mote 
attention than Aunt Jam, barely 
managing to conceal har sILtaatc, 
felt Utc wae entitled to.

“Dam it. If only she’d make an 
elTort to pull herself out of it!" 
snorted Aunt Jane wearily,

“ But. Aunt Jane, the IdSes Dad, 
and after all, twenty years—" 

t *8ure, eore, I hnow.oHiit. Merry. 
What's done Is done; and after all, 
ahe has no right to make your life 
miserable."

Merry's young chin quivered a 
litUe.

I’m not exactly bounding with 
Vlrita myself.”

“ I know. And that’s what makes 
me so dad-ratted mad!” Aunt 
Jane's fondness for the girl soft
ened the look in her eyes. "Here 
you are, at the very height of your 

(girlhood when you shouldn’t have 
a thing on your mind but fun and 
good times, and making good 
gradea in your school work, of 
course, and looking forward to 
graduation and kcepin’ steady 
company with some nice young 
Ud."

Merry said through her teeth, 
“ Well, at least there’s no danger 
of that—steady company, I mean.

I’m the most confirmed bachelor 
girl you ever saw.”

•’Fiddle-faddle, your highbrow!” 
snorted Aunt Jane inelegantly and 
forcefully. "You're a downy yel
low chick five minutes out of tha 
shell and quite sure that the world 
is the most exciting place a downy 
yellow chirk could discover."

Merry tilted her young chin de
fiantly.

"You think so?” she asked thin
ly, and walked out.

A UNT JANE sighed, swore mild- 
*■ ly under her breath and de

cided she might as well go fishing. 
After all, she loved to llsh; and 
she’d never fished In the ocean be
fore. It was downright exciting 
to buy a dozen “ minnows”  larger 
than any fish she'd ever been able 
to cjteh in her own small mountain 
stream and use them fur bait.

Meanwhile, Merry had gone out 
for a walk, sure that her motlier 
would sleep fur several hours 
under the mild sedative she had 
taken immediately after lunch.

As alie strode along the beach, 
hard-packed and still damp where 
the tide had receded, Merry’s head 
was bent and her young face was 
sober. She was remembering 
Marshallville, and the “ kids” back 
there. School would be over, and 
the Sweet Shoppe would be packed 
with -all her "gang” ; they’d be 
laughing, all talking at once, no
body paying any attention, voices 
light and gay, laughter bubbling—

And Tip? Penny Staples would 
be with 'Tip. Of that Merry was 
as sure as though she could look 
into the Sweet Shoppe and see 
them. Penny, with her shining 
blonde hair In its long, artful bob; 
Penny, with her slightly tilted 
blue-gray eyes and her lipsticked 
mouth. Penny, with her exqui
site young girl’s body already 
showing a promise of allure.

^ I lE  first t*.vo or three weeks of 
their stay at the hotel were 

not too bad, since the weather

obligingly lived up tp the liutal’i 
advertising.

But instead of getting mitdoors 
into the sunshine every day, even 
if only to lie supine in a beach 
chair, with her unhappy eyes on 
the dancing blue of the ocean, 
Susan had to stay inside; to prowl 
her room and Aunt Jane's or to 
sit in a corner of the lobby, look- 
ing painfully unhappy,

■^hlng we've got to do,”  stated 
Aunt Jane grimly, “ Is get her in
terested in something. Heaven de
liver me from women who reach 
the age of forty all wrapped up in 
their homes and families, with no 
other interest In life. Oadrat it, 
she doesn’t even crochet, or kniti’’ 

“Wi'll. she kept busy at home 
with her clubs and the house, and 
her garden,”  Merry protested de
fensively.

Aunt Jane looked startled.
“ Well, now, blow me down for 

an old fool—of course. 1 hadn't 
sense enough to see that what 
we’ve got to do is rent e cottage 
here. Better still, we'U buy one. 
And she can garden the year 
round, and fuss with the grocer 
and bully the servant! and have 
herself a time,”  laid Aunt Jane 
eagerly. ”Oh, and I almost forgot. 
You're to start in the morning 
studying for your final exams. 
You’ve got to have that high school 
diploma next year so you can go 
to college.”

Merry's face tautened.
“ I’m not going to start school 

again. Aunt Jane—not for just the 
few months left of this final term,”  
she said firmly.

“ Who said anything about going 
to school? There's a woman here 
at St. Vincent’s who makes a spe
cialty of private tutoring. Quite a 
nice woman, too. 1 liked her. She'll 
expect you in the morning. Her 
bouse Is that two-story one near 
the lighthouse, with the name <m 
the gate, ‘Miss Hutchens’ School.*" 

Merry stared at her, wide-eyeC 
“You've already made the ar

rangements? Without saymg e 
word to Mother or me?”  She was 
offended, resentful.

“ Afraid I’m pretty bossy, comd 
to think of it," said Aunt Jane 
placidly.

(To Be Continaed)

How To Romove Warts MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
Chicago. (U P)—  The beat way 

to remove warts ia to freeze 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 
ton of Oakland, Calif., told a 
group o f doctors here that the 
warts can be removed by simply 
swabbing them with liquid nitro
gen. There is little pain and no 
scarring, Dr. Allington said. The 
warts disappear in about three 
weeks.

Strong Man on Jot
CHENEY, Wa-h. (UP- _  

School officials do not have to 
worry about Sutton Hall on the 
Eastern Wnshlngton College o f 
Education campus next quarter 
Thry believe it will be the mosi 
orderly on the campus. Student! 
eledted Herman Plrin, Pacific 
Coa.'t intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, sergeant-at-arms.

Aarieiil Plow Found
SOFl.A, (UP; —A two-horse

Thracian bronze chariot has been 
unearthed by a plow near Pruv- 
div. The find is considered unique 
because the chariot ia complete, 
and the skeletons of the horses 
and weapons of the warrior are 
intact.

T  KILL ME )
y];. t i- "  I'" « ! - “ »L0C0-7

In Denver, ColO, iceording to 
the American Magazine, the dog- 
catcher must warn dogi of im
pounding by posting a notice on a 
tree.

U. S. Envoy Told To 
Leave Hungary

^em m  of Romance
By Roberto GiurHond Cwirey NA 

by NCA SftVlCt. INC

TflB 9romt$ Whtn olatren. 
ar*ttl4 M e r ry  C a rn o n  le a rn n  th a t

k e r  d tteM N E f a t h e r ^ K la .  h a a  n a k e d  
k e r  ttelflttk tnathre*  ttttana, f o r

a — ktte triittttt w o r l d  Borna
t o t t T * t n r r y .  K f n  len oeo  kenne a ad  
kxMttk M « n  t 9  ^tteen. Am m t J a n e  
■atntttt Ttt te a k  t tt te r  tk ln a a . T k e  

^ dtttttott teHtt M o re y  k e r  m o th e r  
■tttdtt tt ttkttnse n n d  o ttyseate  th e y  
t a k e  ktttt no St T ln e en i* h , a n  la la n d  
e— a rt , k t  the h o te l In S t. Vlneent*n. 
Sttnnn fceeye o o  h e r  m a r t y r  n tti*  
fttd t , A a n t  J o n e  d e r ld re  th a t  rent*  
I n c  n  h onae m lirh t  re -a w n h e n  Nn* 
ann% Intereat In n o m e lh ln y  o n l-  
n M a  kttfnttit.

XI
Aunt Jana hdd, already 

’  taken steps about finding a cot- 
i in e  was made < Moin the next 
Ignoming when she, Satan and 
jPerry emerged from the dining 
jHtoro shortly before nine, and a 
(tolump, m id d lb « -p g e d , neatly 
•ruihed man came fopvard to greet 
ibem.

“ I underttand Omt you are look
ing for a cottage,’*'be said pleaa- 
pntly. "Permit cm  to Introduce 
myself—I’m Carter Bagbr> real
tor. I have wveral properties, one 
t t  which I feci quite sure would 
interest you, if 1 could have the 
pleasure of showing them?"

Atint Jaite studi^ him sharply. 
Carter Bagby’i  laded blue eyes be
hind hom-rimmed spectacles were 
an Susan’s facs With a look of in
terest that bmde pussn’s eyes wid
en and bixnightm faint trace of 
dolor to her checks.

“ Whet tort of place did you have 
in miml, Mrs. Carton?” he ad- 
dreaeed Aunt Jane politely.

“ I’m Mrs. CareoD," said Susan 
.atlffly. “This ia my cousin. Mist 
ijane Randall. Agd my daughter, 
'Miss Carson.”
i Mr. Bagby shook 'handa all 
ebwttd and said in a tone of sur- 
mrtmr ‘ntaur dauglrter? Why, I 
Iwmild have taken her for your lia- 
ger, Mra. Carson."

*!Of .ell Aim eeeay gagel” Merry

told herself, amused and scornful, 
and saw, startled, that her mother 
loved it!

Mr. Bagby ushered them out into 
the brilliant sunshine and de
posited them in a slightly shabby, 
but carefully cleaned station wag
on. And Aunt Jane and Merry 
found themselves in the back seat 
while Susan occupied the driver’s 
scat with Mr. Bagby.

'T’ HERE followed a fairly dreary 
morning, peering into cottages 

that were furni.^hed with cast-off 
furniture from other, better places; 
cottages that were neat and clean 
and painfully comfortlesa; cottages 
that were grimy with use and 
cheerless and smelly. At last Sus
an said sharply, “ Really, Mr. Bag
by, if this ia the best you have—” 

“Rentals are quite difficult, Mrs. 
Carson, I admit,”  said Mr. Bagby. 
"If you would consider’ buying a 
place, now, I have something I 
should like very much for you to 
see.”

Merry looked at Aunt Jane, 
startled.

“Buy a place? But. Mother, 
we’ve got the place at Marshall- 
ville," she protested.

“ Which can easily be sold for a 
very good price,”  said Susan thinly 
over her shoulder. “ I have very 
little desire to go beck there, and 
if we could find something decent 
down here, why shouldn’t we make 
this our home?"

Mr. Bagby barely managed to 
conceal his delight and sent the 
station wagon at a good clip along 
the paved road between great 
branched live-oaks, draped with 
curtains of Spanish moss stirring 
ever so faintly In the soft sun
drenched wind. Several miles 
above St. Vincent’s, along the road 
that led to the neighboring isUuid 
of Guale, he turned the station 
wagon in between tall oak gate
posts, and paused before a long, 
low rambling white house. It was 
of stucco, with a patio, and a huge 
picture window that framed an en

chanting view of surrounding 
woods, with the silver blue glim
mer of the sea beyond. And aza
leas were banked about the house, 
like soft flames against the 
creamy-white stucco.

Without a word he waited for 
their comments. And since the 
place was really enchanting, their 
comments were flattering and ex
cited. Even Susan was eager as 
Mr. Bagby helped her gracefully 
out of the station wagon, brought 
out keys and unlocked _frjuit 
door.

IIEFORE they had mhri than 
peered into the huge living 

room, with its beautiful fireplace 
and carved mantel, or glimpsed the 
three Urge bedrooms, each with 
iU own bath, the compact yet su
perbly efficient kitchen, the long 
living room, with the glass wall 
that looked out over a wallcd-ln 
garden and that could be pushed 
open to bring the garden inside, 
they knew they would take It.

Susan was bright-eyed, and 
there was a little color in her 
cheeks.

"I can’t imagine anybody want
ing to sell such a place, Mr. Bagby 
—it's limply lovely," said Susan 
eagerly. * '

Mr. Bagby looked sad.
“The owner doesn’t want to sell, 

Mrs. Carson. Oh, I don’t mean 
that the pUce Un’t for sale. It is. 
1 only mean that he is being forced 
to sell. He fell in love with the 
place while it was still in the blue
print stage, and—well, his money 
gave out and new be has to sell it."

Aunt Jane was watching him 
shrewdly, and suddenly she asked 
dryly, “ Who U the owner, M .̂ 
Bagby?”

And Mr. Bagby said quietly, H 
aav Mist Randall.”

"And what are you asking for 
it?’ ’ Aunt Jane’s voice was dry.

Mr. Bagby stiffened ever so little 
and his gray eyes grew wary.

“Sev-entoen thousand five huia- 
dred," ha answered, and his tong 
now was completely business likg,

“Ouchl”  said Aunt Jane, and 
whistled under her breath.

“I think it’s vary reasonable," 
said Susan’ crisply, “We’ll Uke it, 
Mr. Bagby.”

(Ts Be CoottaiMd)

\
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riioB* 601Beta Phi Group Receives Awards
Member* of B*-ta Phi Chapter 

u( Kpailon Sigma Alpha received 
thfir Jewel fhn* in an impreuive 
candlelight ceremony in the Amer 
lean Legion Clubroom. Thur>day 
evening.

The cermony of the Jewel.' was
• given by Mrs. Crosby Hammons, 

a Jewel sister of the group who 
reeenuy moved nere from \ew 
Mexico. The alter was beautitlv 
decorated with a renter arrance 
ment of ten lighted yellow candlev 
on either end of the alter were 
bowls of yellow Jonquills. the »or

• ority flower, A white open Bible

I on which the jewel pins laid un 
til presented. Those receiving 
these honors were .Mesdames John 
me Craig. Kverett Plowman, O B 
Shero. Kudolph Little. Paul Love 
lace. Jack Collins. Duk'e Morton, 
Nathan Wrigrt. Jonnie .\aron and 
Misses Clarice Carter. Helen Luca 
and Manha Warden.

They adjourned lo the Amen 
ran Legion Ballroom for an even
ing of entertainment for their 
husbands, dates and friends. The 
Valentine Motif was used in the 
M'rving room where heart shaped 
sandwiches. Punch and heart 
shaped cookies topped with red 
icing wasserved .A nice crow I at 
tended and all had an enjoyable 
evening of dancing.

I
T, L. FAGC. 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

SIO Eacbwag* BMg. 
PboM U7

Men Strut Thetr Staff
FALLS C irv , Neb. (UP)—The 

Presbyterian cnurca run the fol
lowing ad "Come and see what 
the men can d o ” About 3h0 per
sons turned out to see what it was 
all about. The men preparetf a 
sausage and pancake supper, se
rved It and then washed the dis
hes.

READ TmE c l a s s if ie d s

BROWI'S S A N I T O n
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
U bealtk iu jrour problem, vw# invrite you to uoe

27 YEARS IN CISCO

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR T IL E  WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR,
3 1 3  N. Green Phone 820-W

Charlene Cook, Billy Dee K ing. Wed In Gorman
.Mum Charlene Cook and .Mr. Bil

ly l>ee King were maiTied Satur
day evening, February f'i, at (>:0U 
o'cl.H'k ill a twilight cereniony at 
the First Baptist Church in (lor- 
man,

Ihe bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. James Clayton Cook 

I of (iorman, and is a teacher in the 
South M'ard School in .Midland. 
The groom is the son of .Mr*, liu.- 
King Kji .Abilene, and ia employ
ed by the Shell Oil Co. in Odes
sa.

■kfter a weeks honeymoon in 
San .Antonio, the couple will be at 

' home ill .Midland.I Stitch & Chatter I Elects Officers
The .Stitch and Chatter Club 

lie! Wedr.i Mlay afternoon from 
•1 <10 to .■) :00. in the home of 
■Mrs. John Cooper, West Plum 
iner. The Pre.sident, Mr*. G. L. 
Whitley, presided at the busi- 
r.is* session when new officers 
were elected. .Mr*. Clarence 
Penn wa ,'ected President, Mrs. 
George Hendiicks. Secretary and 
Trea-urer, and Mrs. Wyane Jack- 
cor, R< porter.

After gifts were exchanged, 
they enjoyed a social hoar of 
' -tilching and chattering" .A re- 
fie nm< rt plate ” f coke, chicken 
-alail anil chee-e sandwiches, 
potato chip-i and olives, and hi'art- 
-hajied rookies, with a small 
valentine as a plate favor, was 
ervod to the following:

M m e s. George Hendricks, 
Clarence P. nn, Howard U p- 
■ hurch, W*'don .Arm.-trong, Ken 
neth G arr/r, Wayno Jackson, 
G. L. Whitley, L. W. Dalton, 
one r.ivv member, Mrs. Irvey 
Reeves, aril *'.e hostess, Mia. 
John C.i-sper.

Two new members were wel
comed to the club. Airs. Irvin 
Reeve-, and Mrs. Oran Baker.

P ersonali
.Mr. ami Mrs, I N.Samuel* of 

•Austin are the parents ol a baby 
boy born Feb. 11 at 10:10 a. m., 
weighing 6 lbs. 4 02 Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Tinimon* of Eastland are' l̂he 
maternal grandparents, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). Samuels are the pater 
al grandparents.j .Mrs. W. E. Hallcnbeqk and dau- 

i ghter, Linda, Mrs. E. T Huddlcs- 
i ton and son. Reese, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Elvis Paschal visited in Ciscd 
last Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Huddleston's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A M. Freeman

WATTSBURG, Pa. (U.P.) — 
Thomas CoaHiam, Jr. has sold a 
pair of rabbits to the Atomic En
ergy Commission for $.100. They're 
the only pair of ‘English lop ears 
in the United States. They will be 
Used in experiment.s requiring 
rabbits that cannot move their 
cars.

A built in battery tester devel
oped for hearing aids makes pos
sible for the user an accurate 
checkup on the number of "hear

ing hears'* rumaining before new 
batteries arc nucessary.

School Gols Music Filo $'
MADISON, M’ lii. (DP) —  A 

chamber niitsic 'Collection which 
required 5(1 years to ronipile has 
been presented to the University 
of Wi.sconsin school of music. Au
gust Peter, a Mthvaukee business 
man. and f<Mir friends played 
rhumber conipusitioua together for 
their own enjoyment from 1896 lo 
1946. In the pruceia they acemu- 
lated a considi'rabU ifle of music.

CpI. Patrick H Murphy is spend
ing a few days leave at home with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
-Murphy. He experts to leave in a 
lew days for Chanute Field. Chic
ago, where he will be in Officers 
Candidate School.

-Miss Sara Bouton of Bradshaw, 
a former Eastland resident is re
ported critically ill in Ihe Hend
rick Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
according to word received by- 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Turpin and 
Mrs. W. G. Pope of Haskell visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Turpin last week The are par 
ents of .Mr and Mrs. Turpin

Mrs. M L. Turpin will spend 
this week in Midland visiting and 
attending to business matters.

G o To Hail
1 ^p#writ«r 

REPAIRS
Omm o f ^ o  boot oqoippod okopi
in tko Sonifawott. la EottloaJ 
Cooatp 2S yooro.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

T E L t f  HONE 4S

Charlene Cook, of (!orman who vva-s married Sat
urday evening to .̂ lr. Billy Dee KiiiR at the (Iorman Bap- 
tint (  hurt h. She i.s the tlaugrltter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Clayton Cook of (Iorman.

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
BuildinR 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

PRIHTIHG

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:4.1 .A .M 

next Sunday .A class iur all ages 
Preaching services at 10:50 A. -AL 
and 7:15 P .Al At the morning 
hour the pastor will speak on 
Getting Things From God. " The 

Dragoo Memorial Chimes have 
been installed and will be used in 
the service .At night there will 
be another commandment discus
sed.

Ladies' Prayer service at 6 4.1 
P IL M Y F at 6:30P.M. WSCS 
Monday at three P. M

The Irish legislature passed a 
law in IKH against the "cruel 
and common practice of plowing 
by fastening the plow to the tail 
of an ox or horse.”

I A preliminary laburatoo' test by 
' .shows that some froxen pre-cooked 
j the New York City hoard of health 
j foods are of poor saniUry quality, 
I as judged by bacteriological anal- 

y*i.s.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS &  EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

of distinction . . .

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AlaL KINDS- - 

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Do It"

Telephone

South Side Square

Easiland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

THE OPENING OF THE

EAm AN D  DRIVE INN
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1949 
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

HOME COOKKI) LI XCHK.«! SERVED DAILY

• BAH B CUE
• SANDWICHES
• STEAKS
• FRIED CHICKEN

• HOME BAKED 
PIES

Free Coffee Served on Opening Day
A. W. Henne.isee Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

80.3 W. Main St.

Use A  Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only

3  centa per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds
i

ANNOUNCING th E  ARRIVAL 
of the

NEW 1949 GRAY MAGIf; 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER

Featuring
NEW NON-GLARE FINGER FLOW KEYS 

REMOVABLE CYLINDER ♦ 
NEW NON-SLIP PAPER FEED 

NEWLY DESIGNED LINE SPACE LEVER 
NEW IMPROVED SMOOTH OPERATION

and including
The Tried and Tested Royal Features

, MAGIC MARGIN 
TOUCH CONTROL 

AUTOMATIC PAPER LOCK 
TIME SAVER TOP and others 

A new PEAK in TYPING EASE and 
MECHANICAL PRECISION
For a Free Demonstration

Call or Write

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
District Sales *  Service Representativea 

Phone 526 Breckenridga, Texas

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  A < i  I n < ie x

CloMsIflcaslons Listed Alphabetically
• Auto Parts, Service I 6 uegal Notices 40
• Agents nnd Salesmen 2 * • Lumber, Bldg. Materials 41
• AparlmanU, Furaiik.d 3 : • Lots For Sale 42
• AparlaianU, UDfuf«i.b.d 4 • Miscellaneous Service# 43
• Automobile# Wanted 5 • Motorcyelos For Sale 44
• Acreage Per Sale 6 • Miscellewotts For Sale .48
• Acreage For Rent 7 • Musiesd Goods 44
• Boots. Supplies 8 • Macbinery A Tools 47
• Business Equipmew 9 • Mettress Renaveting 48
• Business Opportunites 10 • Miscellsusoous For Rent 49
• Business Opps. Wanted 11 • Offices For Rent 80
• Commercial For Rent 12 • Painting'Paper Hanging SI
• Commercial For Sal# 13 • Poultry A  Supplies 52
• Colored Properties 14 • Plumbing A  Supplies S3
• Contracting. Repairing IS • Redies* Rspairs ■4
• Claaners*Hattars 16 • Refrigsration Repairs 58
• Cattle and Livestock 17 • Raal Eslata Loan* 86
• Dressmaking 18 • Rooms, Furnisbed 87
• Dogs, Cat* aad P«U 19 • Room Witk Board 80
• Exterminators 20 • Raal Estato Wanted 59
• Found 21 • Reel Estate For Trade 60
• Fuel 22 • jSpecial Notices 61
• Fttrnitura Repairing 24 • Sboa Rapair* ^ 62
• Farm* For Sala 28 • Silaation. Waalad 63
• Farms For Rent 26 • Sporting Goods * 68
• Help Wanted'Male 27 • Seeds, Plenta, Etc. i ^63
• Help Wanted-Female 28 • Store A  Office Equip. 67
• Help Wented'Male. Female 29 • Trucks For Sale 66
• Housebold Goods For Sale 30 • Trailar* For Sala 69
• Heusehold Goods Wanted 31 • Trada* 70
• Hajr, Grain, Feeds 32 •
• Houses. Furnisked 33 • Typawrilar* A Add. Mack. 72
• Houses, Uufurnisked 34 • U.ad Car* For Solo *7$
• Houses For Sale 3S • Watbin, Macbina Repair*' 74
• Honsekold Help Wanted 36 • Wanlad To Root 79
• Hotel, Cefe Equipment 37 • Wonted To Buj 76
• Lest 38 •V Wolchd*, D'm'dt A J’lry 77
• Lodge Notices 39 • Wearing Apparel 78

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONICLE BUILDING

J10 West Commerce Street ■ u rt

-------- -J
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5
FOR SALE

KOK SALK: 6 room rock house, 
all modern. 10 arrea fruit or
chard, Kood outbuildinpi. Priced 
to aell. A 1 10,000 home for 
lei.^OO. Half down, balance caity 
payments.

FAUG and JO.NKS

FOR RENT
KOI! I!K.\T—Cony furnialied up 
artment, bill paid. lU  .N. .Sea
man, up..itairi.

FOK .SAi.1. -C-B8 a. .Special T«a 
aa Form od and faa le<<aa.— I>ady 
rrlevram. K.aatland
FOR SALE: Afi kinds frcetinc 
cards, K*t well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 8II-W. Mrs. U. R. 
Cos.

OTHER.S ARE IfOYING IIOMK.S 
Why not you?

6 room house, II lota, $2,500.
5 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
Z acres, 7 room house, $.‘1,500. 
A room, A Iota, nice, $:i,,MiO.
4 ronmi 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,.500. 

8 107 acres, good improvemenla,
^t.,750

320 arrea, modem 0 room house 
$25 per acre.

497 acres. A real Ranch.
$ 12,000 .

Vacant nice 6 room house, 
$5,250.

Don’t fail to see me. I will fit 
you up. S. E. PRIChL

WANT A BO.SI.N'KSS: What 
about a real nice fillins station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes ran be supplied by 
.9. K  PRICE.

f o r  SAI.£: Modern, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. F*rice.

Residential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet $500.00.

Fagg and Jones
FOR SALK: Male ( ‘ocker pup- 
p i ^  $10 00. O. K. Shoe Shop.
TODAY: C. room nice modern 
home, 2 lots. $4200. 5 room
extra large lot. rlose in $2500. 
5 rooms, 6 lot.s, $25oO. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. L. 
l*Tice.

K*rill S.tl.K: Slightly damageil 
table top gas range, retails for 
$160.50, ran be bought for $|i>2.- 
26. .Merchant Motor IJne.s. 3tl5 
E. Commerce. Tom Ixivelare, 
Agent.

Nahraska's 1948 potato crop was 
ratimaled at 10.400,000 bushels, 
comparad to 8.000.0OO the prrv 
ious jrear.

Karl aad Beyd Taaaae
Peel Na 413d

«'ETF.RAN9 o p  
FOREIGN 

W ARS
ya— Meat# lad sad

' ' 'Tt-e- . 'Jlrhareday,
4 00 a aa

Oearsaaa Valaraae WalcarM

FOR RK.N’ T: bedroom close in. 
305 N. Daugherty.

FOK RKNT; 1 room efficiency. 
Frigidaire. 209 N. Lamur.
FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 207 S. Walnut
FOR KENT: furniahad apart
ment 209 W. Patterson.
FOR HE.S'T: 2 room apartment 
nicely funiUhed. 213 Patterson

LOST
LOST: 6 mo. old female hound 
pup, white with black spots Alia- 
wera to “ Dixie". II. K. Sullivciit, 
Eastlanil, Rt. 2.

LOSTt Feb. 7, Sixe 16 B. W. Hay 
mond Elgin watch, south end 
•Marsh Street. Ten dollar reward 
for return. J. K. Collins, 416 E. 
Conner, Kastlaiid.

WANTED
WA.NT TO RENT: House, tail 
Dan Kralia, 424.
WA.NTED: TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment. 1 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED

Per capita coffee consumption 
in the United States has riser, 
sharply and now stands at abuot 
20 pounds.

4 .

1

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will somo timo be hurt by an automobile.
Thii type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
year 37.000 parsons are billed and more than a million 
injurod by tba automobile family. While ono can novor be 
assured of escaping accident he can provide himsolf with 
financial protection in caSo of mishap. Wa writ# and 
recommend all forms of aulomobila insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (laawaRce Slac* IfM )

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll S84t Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs Far Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boota Bridlea Spurn 
Saddlea Bits Lewia and Jacketa 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RAN9ER, TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SP E C IA L  

S P O K IS  W K M E KF O R  TS
ELIMINATION IN GOLDEN GLOVES 
TOURNAMENT CONTINUED SATURDAY

TEACHERS 
FREE TO TRAVEL 

Two opening, with high grade 
buxine.'.' concern for experieneed 
teai'hers interested in rnntael 
work. RKgUIRKMKNTK: Excel
lent character, reMturrefulnesx, 
creative ability, age 25-40. Full 
time expected for 8-12 weeki. If 
you can qualify, imxition pays 
$600 to $900 for xummer. Write 
Box 29, Kaxtiand, Texa.-.

Trievisioa N# Help
WORCESTER, Maxi. (UP)— 

Lorton C. Walden, superintendent 
of the W’oreextar Insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television. 
Ever since a business concern do 
nated a television set for patrol 
headquarters, Walden said, “  I 
can't get any work out of the men 
because they're too busy watching 
the show."

The biggest earthquake ever re
corded was at Assam, India, on 
June 12, 1897. There was complete 
destruction over an area of about
9.000 square miles, while the area 
of moderate destruction covered
150.000 square miles.

Basketball Results
EA.ST

Duvix Elkins 96 Morris Harvey 
76

l-oyola oi Baltiniorv 66 St. Fran 
cis 64

.North I'arulina 66 .Maryland S2 
Amherst 67 Middlcbury College 

42
M. 1. T. 53 Buxton University 48 
Holy Chuxx 52 Rhode Island 

State 42
Ithaca 68 St Lawrence 51 
Buffalo 50 Union 47 
lonwa 57 St. Peters 51 
St. Bonaventure 52 Brockport 

STC 33
SOUTH

Tuiane <4 Univ. Of Mixai aippi 
34

Mercer 59 Birmingham South- 
ein 56

.North Carolina State 47 Duke 44 
Sewanee 61 .Millsaps 53 
Georgia 6!t Florida 39 
Lawrence Tech. 72 Florida 

.Suuioein 54
Miami 79 Stctxun 45 
Davidson 51 Virginia Military 

liixt. 31
Alabama A A M 41 Lemoyne 

i.Meniphix) 28
Lousixiana Cull, ul Piiievillc 48 

Loyola of South 39
SOI ITIWEST

Colorado 63 Iowa Slate 48 
Oklahoma 54 Oklahoma A & .M 

41
Texas Tech. 60 Arixona 58 
W'llry 38 Samuel Huxtun 24 
Bishop College 82 Arkansas A.M 

4i N 66
Utah 70 Denver 54

MIDWEST
Western Kentucky 67 Baldwin 

Wallace 58
Bowling Green 83 John Carroll 

58
.Xavier 47 Toledo 44 
Kipon 63 Monmouth 60 
Cornell College 58 Coe 43 
.North Dakota State 49 August- 

ana (SD) 47
Emporia State 66 St Hays 60 
South Dakota State 54 North 

Dakota 52
Kansas Weslyan 64 Baker 42 
Muskingum 69 Findlay 67 
Central College 41 Fnend.v 

L'niversity 31.
WE.ST

Utah Stale .58 Brigham Young 
54

Wyoming .56 Colorado A & M 43 
Bradley 54 San San Francisco 52 
Colorado STC 55 Idaho State 44 
Oregon 49 Washington State 38 
Idaho 64 Washington 47 
Southern California 54 Stanford 

44
U. C. L. A 48. California 37 
Oakland Bittners 58 College Of

Texas Golfers 
May Give Way To 
Out-Gf-Staters

I
j SA.\ ANTONIO. Tex . Feb. 12 
I (C P)—Texas domination of the 

winter golf tour tottered on the 
' brink of an untimely end today as I a 64 man field turned into the 

third round of the $10,000 Texas 
open with John Palmer of Bald- 
in, N. C. fighting to hold his one 
stroke leid.

It was ironical that the golfing 
nomads had to get to the Lone 
Star rtate before threatening the 
dominance of the money • win
ning trio of Lloyd Mangrum, Jim
my Demaret and Ben Hogan -  all 
native aons.

Dcinaiei was the only one of 
the tup-nitney winning trio enter
ed here and he wax six strokes 
off Palmer's stxzling pace of nine- 
undcr par 133 fur 36 holes.

Hogan was ronvalescing in an 
M Paso Hospital from auto wreck 
injuries and .Mangrum passed up 
thr. tournament.

Demaret s 139 tuUl left him lied 
wiht eight others and faced with 
a tough task of catching the front 
running Palmer or some of the six 

I others with better than 139 marks 
I at the halfway point.

Palmer's lead was a thin one I over Dick .Metz, who is based at 
the swank Cavalier Yacht Club in 
Virginia Beach. Va. Metz, playing 
about as consistently as Palmer -  
who was had rounds of 67 and 66 
Two strokes back of him was 
Chich Harbert of Northville, Mich, 
at 136.

Three others, including defend
ing champion Sam Snead of White 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va., were 
bracketed at 137 Dave Douglas. 
Wilmington, Del., who led the

Pacific .52
Gonzaga .52 Portland Cniversity 

, 50 (overtime)
Pacific l'niversity 48 Seattle 

Pacific 36
St. Marv'a 66 West Virginia 

Stale .52.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb 12 
(C P)—The process of winnowing 
the "men from Ihe boys" was to 
continue Saturday night in 'emi- ' 
final bouts of the State Guide ii 
Gloves Boxing Tournament.

Twenty-four bouts are schedul
ed as the cream of more than 1.50 
scrappers who entered the tour- i 
ney Wednesday night figiit for co- ' 
veted berths on the Chicago- i 
bound team. |

Last night .defending light- ' 
heavyweight champion TumAdams I 
of Hardin Simmons defeated Wil- | 
tiam Worley, representing Odessa I 
The bout was billed as Adamn' 
toughest of the tourney and it 
lived up to expectations but 
rights to the head in the final 
canto brought Adams the unani 
mous decision.

The more than 4.600 fans also 
‘ aw another fine 'orap, putting 
lightweight Jonny O* Glee repres 
enting Dallas amt Houston's Dan 
ny Orsak the state TAAF litlist. 
Razor sharp punching by O' Glee 
r cool-headed southpaw, brought 
him the derision.

In the heavyweight division. 
Don Thompson. Ode'sa's all-stdte 
st'hool boy tackle, showed power 
plus as he knocked out the Lufk
in team's 240 pound Jess Fussell 
from Sam Houston State.

Fussell outweighed Thompson 
by 40 pounds, but "ran out of gas' 
in the third and final round.

Thr finals in the tourney are 
scheduled Monday night, after a 
layoff tomorrow

Last night's results; 
M.VWEIGHTS:

Jesse Herrera, 111 San .\ntonio 
took a decision over Carlos Mar 
tinez 113. Lubbock.
K.W'TVMW EIGHTS: |

George Abarca. 118. San An- | 
tonio. decisioned Rudolfo Cortez, i 
117. Harlingen.

Roland Conway. 118. Dallas sco- I 
red a TKO over Maurice Garland. ; 
118 Abilene. ,

Joe Garza. 118 Fort Worth, de- I 
cisionrd Joe McGuire, 118. Tyler

Leon Palacio, 119. defending 
state champion. Amarillo, won a 
decision over Burt Stringer. 119,

Odessj
I E.VTIIK.KVIKD.HTS:

Henry Luera. 123. Houston, too., 
u (leciMon (/VL-r Joe Boland, 12' 
Corpus Cliristi.

Bill Dukerson. 127 Brownwiiod. 
deciMoned Paiicno Lonibraiia. 124 
El Pa'Ji

Valenlno Luna. 127. Austin, 
won a decision over E f! Sparks. 
lA . Lubbock.

Tony .Maiurana, 124. San .An 
tonio. decisioned J. C Crow <> 
127. Fori Worth. 
»VKl.rERt\ElGUT.>:

Pete Gil. H3. Austin, won a de" 
cision over ̂ Jack Woodruff. 149. 
Dallas.

Ray Cruz. 144. Odessa decision- 
ed Bernard Smith, 148 Beaumont 

Billy Burkhart, 146, Abilene 
scored a TKO over Ken Lyday. 
146. Paris

.Adolfo Martinez. 145. scored a 
TKO over Jack Lawrence. 146. 
Houston.
LK.HTWLH.HTS:

Eddie Garza.136 San .Antonio. 
kncK-ked out Loy .Mead.135. Ode'- 
sa. (1).

Winston Lackey. 136, Brown 
wood, decisioned John Hernandez, 
135. .Amarillo

John O'Glce. 133. Dallas, decis- 
ii.ned Danny Orsak. 135. Houston 
MIDDI FWEIGIITS:

Hertiert May. 16t). Houston, de- 
ciMonrd Ed Castillo. 155 Temple 

Granville .McDonald. 157. Beau 
munt. wun a decision over Jack 
Akin. 1.54, Waco

Willie Hawkins. 156. Amarillo 
scored a TKO over AVayne Phelan 
I6L Bniwnwood. (3)

Bohe Walke. 158. Corpus Christi 
scored a TKO over George llellc 
150. Harlingen. (1 '.
I.IGIITIll .AVVW EIGHT:

Tom .Adams, 174. Abilene, dec- 
i'loned William VS orlcv. 169, Odes 
sa (.Adams delending lichlbeavy 
weight champion for two yean. '■

Johnny AA iliiiighani. 172 Brown 
wu id, scored a TKO over Ralph 
J • K, 111, leUipie, ..Ij,

It 1. blown, I ' l  Lulkin dtus 
i)i;. u •iiaiies i - u i .  I - ; :  .Vu- .;

ill AAVV.LIGIIi
' - '•p 2 O 1

> ' ouc j. - 1 u  ̂ _4 '
Lulkin. >'».

.).i!;ie:, ilotf, l'i4. Ilou ‘ -n. di i , 
loned .Afic-hael AV. .. s;y, 178. K t 

t AVorth
Gene James. 182. Lubbock, dcci 

loned Lou Haddad. 184. Cot pus 
Christi

Ral FloresJI57. El Pasco, decisf. 
oned Beau Champagne, 187, Abi
lene

CeDbrat* Doukla
.Mt. Vernon, Ind. MJPl Mr. 

and .Mrs. A’einon V. .. shin kS.n 
double holiday- when the rele- 
brote the liirthduy of their fisur 
children Tln-ir olde.'t ton, Jerry, 
9. VI u iiiiri, on AA'ashsini.'toii'a 
liirthdav ; Dieka .''ue, 6, wa- born 
on .Aleriional Day, and .Mieh:|̂  I 

1 Ul ’ -t .)iil;. 1. Till ir fouilh 
child. Baibara Gail, wa.' born yn 
('hii'tina' Day.

, L < - / 'J hoi. i 1 .1 ily all. r goin2 
I two II. , Cl. . |. t 'he :ic> m; 

holes
-a -J A -  .

first day with a 65, and Jim Turn- 
esa ot Elmslord, N. Y., were the 
others.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stepheni

417 S. I.amar St.
8 hlorks .South ef Squwr* 

Tel. 8$9 Eastland

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

Eeaity cleaned by sp«n|inx 
E ilr l tinootb and cool. Mode 
of etroofs ottroctiee* baown 
twill. Soevrely bound tk*’OU|;h* 
ont.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 3. Sooouio Pbooo 71I
Boelload, Tosoe

Why squint throughi
that discolored 
windshield?

Itt 9t rtplatc It

lAFfTY riATI OlASl

Scotb
BOOT WOlUU 

lOf #• Mniherry
Phone 9SM

A Valentine 
fo r  your
YOUNG MAN

BeantiCal Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

sir M». lITt ̂ Millions of 
Motorists Hove Learned

WIZARD Saves You Up to 409il
Powcr-Packod

WIZARD Deluxe g e s •<
Guaranteed 2 Full Years ^ I A  txch.

Fof Mivi b-KHilar Cars . A  *
Long T y p e .................$17.98 Exeh.

Wizard Deluxe If eiiuni In every way — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well-knowm batteriei teTlir.g up to $20.45
fnd more! Switch to Wizard today! 

Other WItards as low as $10.98 Exch.

WF.STKRN a CITO ASSO CI'AtK  jrtX )RE

mS OMRATIO hi

Robert D. Vaugho
111 f .  Seaman Phone 3t

more tim e fo r

^  tun, play?

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY
r

“ We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Riley, Kirk In 
Playoff Tourney

PALM fiK.V il Fla Feb 12 
r i '  Rib - of yr VA .

Tex.. ,ind I’ee ■ Ki:r- y..
D. miltehed . ('.'] •> m ih
fin;il )( ' .e I'llni B<. i, Vv 
men v Golf timiM - - ;it 

M;:- Kl d.vvned 
I.irdxav of D tj'.ur, III . 3 and I. 
and All-. KiiK - V .- ,  ,\L-ne
Wall of Aft s ' 2 •
1. in ve-l« r !;,v n,

Ml::.' Kirk, who shared medalist 
I honors with Mi' I.irnlv.̂ -̂ r ,. ,
I from behiml on the Uith hole (c 
I gain her title U r'h Mi- . Rii- :

i / f

PkCNt

A l w a y s  r e a d y  e l  t k e  r i n g  o f  t b e  

p l i o n a  to  t a s i  y o u  w h e r e v e r  y o u  

>1 t o  e o  2 4  h o u r 'a e r e i c e

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up aervice 
will renew your car's 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. 5'ou wgl 
save money in the long rua.

★  Safety . .
\V« pay lal atlentioii 4* 
safety item  ̂ through check, 
ir.jf of braku’*, ?l»'eriTi;; con* 
nection* and a heel align* 
m$ nt. Iion’t lake chancfi.

if Lubrication. .
k-oping your car properly 
lubricated is our specialfty. 
Moving partj «hould be pr<- 
terteil Bgain.'t excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506

Saibarling Sofa-Aira Tiras ore sofer bacousa thay'ra 
coolar running. Only Saibarling Tiras hova iha built-in 
h a d  vants that halp guard ogainst blowouts. Th^naw 
Claw-Grip sofety tread is deeper and Hotter . , , 
provides greotar non-skid protection in ony weather.

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
/ n O X E  258 -109 E. MAIN ST*

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D a Y

\

\
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PLOWS FINALLY BREAKTHROUGH
TO AVALANCHE-BOUND COMMUNITY

/
\

ANOKHSON RANCH DAM, 
!d»., Feb. 12, (L T »— RoUr>
luwi tudmy chvwrd their w)t> 

throuKh the latxt few tnilr* of 
|now rlnffired roads into this ter
rorised valley.

Avalanche.', which poured tons 
of snow, ice and rock, intu thi. 
liny construction community, had 
ceased. People were heiri'ininy to 
breathe easier and the once-terri
fied population calmed down.

,\n emerKency radio wa- drop 
ped by the Civil .\ir Patrol yes
terday, 111 la-e th* sinicle-strand 
telephone line ){oes out axain, a- 
it did the day before the most 
critical period of the snowslide.-.

The wife of a construction 
worker told the following story 
via the strand of telephone line 
that still connects the chasm of 
horror with the out.«ide world.)

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

SpecialUta In Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 
Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

By Mr*. Effi« Fr«ud«n»l«in 
A* ToM to Uail*d Pr«M

.AaN'OKKSON R A M 'H  D A M . 
Ida., PVb. 12 U  r> Ii ’a the li- 
l«*ncr that you.

^ou can »e« the avala the 
commit and you can feel it. Hut 
there*.-* hardly a sound.

There's turmoil in your heart 
and a lump in your throat. The 
snow doe.<*n't give any warning. 
The whole hilUide Ktarts to move. 
■And It keepii on coming.

I .My husband. Rob. in a hoijtting 
’ engineer on this project M e came

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All KIikIs - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Lcmodeling

OBPS&Cr)

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 13 2  For FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service

; here from Tacomu, Wa-h.. in June 
1 with our three children— Bobby, 
' Id, Judity, t>, and Nancy, 4.

K.verythintf was fine until they 
ynt us out of bed Weilnesiiay 

' niicht and rushed u.< out of our 
home over to the bunkhouse The 
-lide- had started. The kids were 
s<-ared. They -tarted cryinif. But 
they're all rutht now. They’ve 
really been :-well through all 
this.

It was terrifying that first 
night and day. We didn't know 
whether the next slide would have 

- our name on it We'd sit and 
watch them coming down. They’d 
hit bottom and rip through whole 
buildings. Sometimes they just 

; spread out at the bottom and cov- 
i erod everything, maybe 20 to 25 

feet deep.
It'- a lot better now and I 

want the folks outside to know 
we're all okay. We're not worried 

 ̂ anymore. They tell us the slide 
danger'- over. We've got plenty 
of good food and we're warm 
and comfortable. Most of us are 
taking it pretty calmly but there 
are some who are still pretty jit
tery.

We’ve all been grouped in the 
bunkhouses and are sticking pret
ty much together.

SECOND HAND 
BARCAiNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
PlioB« 607

ALL KINDS

SEWING
An^ W owun't Carm^nlB.

LUCY EUST 1326 W, MAIN
Pbo«« 63^W

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Come see the

f  # Impitrltimt Mittur fa r  Adraarrmrmtm
1. TMI V tA l f  MAOTT

iOWtST P t K l O  CAP WITH • «  N T M A -  
NkAtK  M I V I

t .  m%mu H A TS .  .  .  A M tS  tO « M
4. WIM. lAST ACCIM A O O S t
5. M W  WHt-M O tfX O M  WIMWSMISIA

S . iA H - T - M W  M t V t l  V ltW  
7 . M W  LO W  A tfS S U S I  T t S I t  I S *

W M f L t  A N A  W IM S  SMAS 
S . M W  r i A V H U A  S>M  
S. NU-CUSMIOM HStWAINA 

I S .  M W  MWWIS U P  S TA S riS  s w n o M

I I .  M W  M A T fM S  AM S VSNTM ATIW S 
t fS T IA I

I S .  POW TIAC TA iS O U f MAPSOVSS
fTSA ISW T OWMT AMS S IS  CTU W SH  
IP 8 S IM S

I S .  C A S S T .a s O t t  lU S S A S f  H A C I  
1 4 . NSW S lA U C L W S m  SA JM

Floral Valentines Urge Answer "Yesfi Quantity Lower 
Prices Promised 

In Cotton Goods
NKW YORK, Feb. 11 (U P) — 

.Sufficient quantity and variety 
of cotton yard good* will be on 
hand this spring and summer to 
fill the needs of every home dress
maker, and their prices will av
erage 10 to 15 per cent lower 
than last year, fabric and depart
ment store officials said today.

The era of tight supply and al
location has disappeared, depart
ment store buyers said. One shop 
which last year told customers in 
niid-.season it would be unable to 
replace a aold-out staple cloth as
sured them today it will liave the 
same material in stock all season. 
The great bulk of cotton yardage 
sales will be at t l  a yard, the 
stores said, as compared with a 
$1.20 average la.-t year.

Hut prices are not uniformly 
lower. Fine quality domestic and 
imported ginghams, imported lin
ens, and high-style metallic-shot 
cottons are all selling at about 
the same prices as last year. Han
dkerchief type lineni are report
ed reduced in price, however, 
from $2.50 to $2 in one store.

Both manufacturers and retail
ers emphasised their belief that 
price declines today arc a “ read
justment" rather than a whole

sale break in yardage markets. 
The recent breaks In the raw cot
ton market, they said, no not nec
essarily foretell an equal lower
ing of finished goods prices. Fin
ishing costs, they said, have not 
dropped. One yardage retailer 
feels strongly that the present de
creases are a long-overdue ad
justment of prices.

M A J E S T I C

Death Repeats
.\BILENE, K«n (U P)— Death 

followed a tignt pattern for fat
her and son. Ray Teare, young 
former, died of a heart attack in | 
his car, parked on an Abilene 
street. It was 17 years after the 
death of his father, who also suf- 
fred a fatal heart attack in a car 

Tacoma, Wash., has the cheap
est electrical power of any city 
of comparable size in the United 
States.

an i n u m a u  i n i n t t l  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SUNDAY, FEB. I3lk IS OUR 
2nd a n n iv e r s a r y — Her* is 
ik* picture that, has ereryea* 
talking , • ,
Erroll Flynn-Vieeca Lindfara
“Adventures of 

Don Jnan*'
In Braatkiaking Tacknicolor

L Y R I C
L 'n .m n r n a r iT i i  I

SUNDAY ONLY 
Clark Cabla-Claudalt* Colkart

“It Happened
One Wight

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seanusn, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost A  Johnson 
Real Estate

ST VALENTINE’S day again challenges the natural flair of 
florists fur persuasive craftsmanship, to aid und abet romance. 
Above (D —Wumantrap de luxe for a charming holiday hostess is 
this new two-in-one idea by Alyn Wayne, chief stylist of Florists’ 
Telegraph Delivery Assn. The cover provides a beautiful corsage 
to be detached and worn with any gown. Inside the box is a huge 
“ glamelia,’ ’ for a lovely table center.

(2) Go ahead. live dangerously: let this year's Valentine “ go 
to her head.”  suggests FTD stylist Wayne. Fragrant roman hya
cinths attached to a convenient side com b do the trick; an easy 
one for florists anywhere, even to send by wire. —Or (3) here’s a 
different way to say it, with a versatile hipline or wrist corsage 
of carnations and jonquil petals, with accent on youth. Consult any 
FTD tVirist for other new ideas that shouldn't miss.

Your Lacal
USED-COW

OaaJar
Ramovat Oaad Slack 

F R E E
Far Immadiata Sarrica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaatlaad, Tasa*

We’re running into a milk 
shortage for the kids but I under
stand they're going to bring plen- 
in soon. Otherwise we’ve got plen
ty of grub and no one is grip
ing. We're all pitching in, help
ing each other with chores.

This has really been the must 
exciting experience of my life. 
But I wouldn’t want to go through 
those hours of Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning again.

When they open the road down 
into this place— maybe today, 
maybe tomorrow— some of the 
women and kids are going to 
leave.

Bt not me. .Me and my kids are 
sticking with Bob.

Cold-Proof Oil D»*i**d
LOS ANGELES (UP) —  Tec

hnologists )iave announced the 
discovery o f t)ie motorists dream, 
a motor oil that stays fluid in 
temperaturas as low as 60 degrees 
below zero. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re
sistance, cHng, penetration and 
carbon removal yet it is fortified 
against oxidation, foaming and 
varnish.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

A T T E N T I O N
TRACTOR OWNERS

fhe LAMBERT
heavy-duty

DOUBLE DISC

O pew tt

■  Positive brgke control 
'  . V iA  for ev«f)r purpose. 

More dnd edsier tractor
miles per day. Use tn is 
DraKc for better tractor 

perform ance.

10 DAY FREE TRIAL 
No Obligations

GRIMES BROS.
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 

300 W. Commerce Phone <20

Art For Th* Matset
Guilford, England (U P)— Art 

is roming cheap for the resident:) 
o f this London tu'uurb. The town 
council started a lending library 
in reproductions of the world’s 
most famous paintings at half a 
crown a month (50 rente) per | 
painting.

Takes On I,oad
SPRi:.'GFiz,Ln. III. (UP) — 

Angry because a bartender would 
n't serve him a drink. Paul Greer 
tried to drive off with a whole 
truckload of beer. Police arrested 
him.

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to haje 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. Y'ou’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait: a.s gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
W. Mala Pb«M  M l

Eastland, Texas

NKLE H A N K  SE
A MAN WrtH A 6UU.1V 
CONSCIENCE HAS HIS IOCS 
SfYPPED ONTH' m ost.

Thr minute vou nee it« you'll «4y.
Th#!'* ilT* rtreaune th«l'n the naiii* 

pjI. mtemel rv»riKMi lo thin ufferly 
nrw 4f»H |f$$rge«»un Wauly—iĥ  lineni m e kmga 
nnlimkrn line at hue Pimiinr rar** Y fMj'll f̂ 4nl 
vmir eve* on ibe tmUtdr- and ymi'll «ay il n a 
drrmm within* For here • a wbf»k* new <<mrept *»f 
•p«re. light end etrinnm in a ear' And
when vow and rtdr, ymi II «ay il'« even
Letter ibnn it kioka! You'll et|a>rienre a tbrillinit.

« ie i i} :h t f i i l .  u n ifp $ r  f ’o n t lH n a l io n  o f  p o w e r ,  a re e le ra *  
Rn irM fth ivew i. M le n r e ,  e n tftn m y  e n d  / t ro im d 

d e s ig n — a lt  r n a t ir  m o re  r v n l i n g  b y  th e  i in a u r -  
pasNet} d r i v in g  ^aae <»f C eM  I l y d r a - M a l i e  f V t t e ,  
o p t io n a l  <m a l l  tn<ML>U a t  e i t r a  m a t .  A m t  a* b i r  
r o m f f i r l  jiM»l w a it  t iH  v o u  e s p e r ie n r^  th e  a lnw H it 
im L« ‘ U e v a h te  «r>d r e e r  o f  P o n l i a r ' s  e rsfin*
• i iw  n e w  " T r a v e h is * *  R id e *  H e r d ’s  »»oe n ew  r a r  
t h a t  * m W I  a v r t A  U io k in g  a t !  ( x M a e  u i  i U i i A Y l

Muirhead Motor Company
PONTIAC MALES AMD SERVICE

104 Weal Main Street Eaetland, Texas

If you want your tractor to be ready to go when 
you "atop on it”  . . . better be sure to come to the 
GRIMES BROTHERS. Our mechanics are factory 
trained to give you the skilled, expert service your 
tractor deservea . . . employ the latest precision 
tools to put it in top operating condition. Have 
your tractor ready when you need it moaL

N l  T R U C K S  Cr T R A C T O R Sp.o. box 4 7 2 . pmon* e,7o ............ ’  ,
EASTLAND . TEXAS

Save YOUR SOIL 
a n d  you’ll Save 
YOUR MONEY! ”

That's a wund ttalamcnt —  and U*4 tiibicribed to by farmers 
all ov«r Amarica who hava found that practising toil consanratlo* 
moasuras incraaao* farm incoma —  in many casos by so much •• 
to moan lha difftranca batwaan lost and profit. Find out now from 
your coil Consorvalion District how you cAn apply soil consoryation 
taebniquos to your own farm.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Pr**l4*Bl GUY PARKER, Via* PraaU—t

RUSSELL HILL, CsMhUr WYNOLE ARMSTRONG, AaaL

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA'nON—

u
e . !
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